
The trimming comb of my Philips OneBlade keeps falling off 

If the trimming comb of your Philips OneBlade falls off while in use, check our troubleshooting 

advice to identify the root cause and fix this problem. 

The comb is not attached properly 

While attaching the trimming comb to your Philips OneBlade, ensure that that you hear a click. 

This means that the attachment is fixed properly and is ready to use. If you try using the 

OneBlade while the trimming comb is not properly attached, it can fall off during use and cause 

inconvenience. 

The comb is broken 

Check the comb thoroughly to see if it looks damaged or broken from anywhere. Pay special 

attention to the back of the comb, where you will see the tiny brackets that are supposed to clip 

on the OneBlade body. If these parts are broken, the comb will not attach properly. Get a 

replacement from our online shop or contact us for further help. 

The blade of my Philips OneBlade is turning green too quickly 

Your Philips OneBlade is equipped with a blade-wear indicator. This means that with use you 

will see a green patch develop on your blade. Once this patch is completely green, it is a signal 

for you to get a new blade. However, please keep in mind that this is only an indication and you 

should replace the blade when you are not satisfied with its performance any more. 

We recommend replacing the blade of your OneBlade every 4 months, based on two uses per 

week. To make sure you get the best out of your OneBlade, follow our advice below.  

 
Clean the blade regularly 

One of the reasons for the blade turning green quicker than expected is improper cleaning. 

Cleaning tools such as brushes, towels etc. or chemical liquids can cause early visual wear. 

Please follow the cleaning instructions below for OneBlade:  

 After every use, blow off any hair that has accumulated on the blade. 

 Turn your OneBlade on and rinse the blade and comb(s) with lukewarm water. 

https://www.philips.com.au/c-p/QP2520_30/oneblade/www.philips.com/parts-and-accessories


 If the attachments need to be cleaned more thoroughly, turn the OneBlade off, remove its 

attachments and wash them under a tap. 

 
Use your OneBlade only on recommended body parts 

The Philips OneBlade is designed to be used on the face to trim and edge up your beard. With 

the body attachment, you can also use it on your body. However, if you use your OneBlade on 

other non-recommended areas like your head, it may cause the blade to wear out and turn green 

prematurely.  

High hair volume and density 

The lifetime of the blade of your Philips OneBlade also depends on the volume and density of 

your hair. The blade may wear out quicker when used on hard or long hair than on soft and/or 

short hair. 

If you are still not satisfied with the performance of your OneBlade or you feel you need to 

replace it much earlier than 4 months, feel free to contact us for further support.  

My Philips OneBlade does not work 

If your Philips OneBlade is not working, try our troubleshooting advice to fix this problem 

yourself. 

OneBlade is plugged in 

For safety reasons, the Philips OneBlade only works cordless. Check if your OneBlade is 

plugged into an electric socket. If yes, then try unplugging it and turning it on again. It should 

work now. 

 
OneBlade is not charged 



It is possible that your OneBlade is not charged properly. To charge your OneBlade, simply 

follow our instructions below or refer to the user manual. 

Charging instructions for Philips OneBlade 

1. Switch off your OneBlade. 

2. Insert the charging cable into the socket at the bottom of your OneBlade and plug in the 

charger in any 120V AC power outlet.  

Make sure that you use the original Philips adapter to charge your OneBlade. 

 
The blade is blocked or damaged 

Check if the blade is clogged with hair or if it shows signs of wear and tear. If it is clogged, try 

rinsing it or soaking it in some lukewarm water until all of the hair and dirt is removed. 

If the blade looks damaged, please replace it immediately. To buy new blades for your Philips 

OneBlade, visit our parts and accessories page. 

 
Travel lock is activated 

Some OneBlade models have a "travel lock". If this is activated, the device will not turn on. 

Press the on/off button for 3 seconds to deactivate the travel lock. 

If your OneBlade is still not working, please feel free to contact us for further support. 

https://www.philips.co.uk/c-w/support-home/parts-and-accessories


 
My Philips OneBlade does not shave as close as I expected 

If you are not satisfied with the shaving results of your Philips OneBlade, read our 

troubleshooting advice below to solve this issue. 

OneBlade is not meant to give a close shave 

The Philips OneBlade is designed to trim your long facial hair for a clean look. If you are 

looking for a close, clean everyday shave, we would recommend one of our dedicated Philips 

Face Shavers. 

Tips to use Philips OneBlade 

To get the best results from your Philips OneBlade, make sure you follow the correct instructions 

on how to use it. Here are some useful shaving tips when using the OneBlade. 

1. Clean your skin before using the OneBlade on it. 

2. Place the blade flat on your skin to ensure full contact. 

3. Move the blade against the grain. 

4. Make long strokes while you press lightly. 

 
 

https://www.philips.co.uk/c-w/support-home/parts-and-accessories
https://www.philips.co.uk/c-w/support-home/parts-and-accessories

